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Crockery Department.
Ilaviliind China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flowor Globes, Baskots, Vases,
uud a great variuty of other useful aud ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sots, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful lino of Semi - Porcelain Wore,
plain and decorated. By Australia : Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Diuioud, who will always be found ready to show
goods aud quote prices.

The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Waterhouse, Queen Store

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Hapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods iu great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Loo fc Penhi's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial aud well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covors a multitude of articles, aud means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but wo have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for tho goods to como from tho Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always bo found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you tho attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
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on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept iu stock, such as dressed
aud undiessjd Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks aud Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Peal Luce, Hdkf's., Luce Curtains, Whito
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, aud Toys from a Jumping .lack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under the manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan aud Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.
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SUFFRAGE IN HAWAII.

er Stevens Gives His Views
in Answer to Inquiry.

(Boston IMlv Hernld, Nov. 23, 1691.)

Iu reply to a letter of inquiry from
Mr. Qorham D. Oilman, Hon. John
L. Stevens gives his views on an oft
mooted subject of discussion relative
to the republican form of govern-men- t

at the Hawaiian Islands, and
the course pursued with the colored

t pooplo of the southern states.
I Whether the Republican "recon- -'

struct ion measures'' in respect to the
colored citizen suffrage, which Con
gress finally adopted, were entirely

, wise, or the essentially different mea- - t

euros of President Lincoln and Sec- - ,
I rotary Seward, which thoy would

Have urgeu bad tno former not fallen l

by the assassin, would have been '

better, is not now a practical ques
tion. It is now quite obvious that,
were the "reconstruction issues to

t be dealt with anew, thoy would be
settled iu some respect differently
from what they were settled. Wheth- -

I er this bo eo or not it is correct to
say that tho southern situation, in

t the years immediately after tho war,
I was essentially unlike tho present

Hawaiian situation.
The Hawaiian situation should bo

considered distinctly by Itself and
on its own merits and facts.

Tho real, pressing, overshadowing
question iu Hawaii is not at all 'u

tho permanent white residents
aud tho natiio Hawaiians.

It should bo kept in mind that
there is harmony aud fraternal sym-
pathy between the best of tho whites,
tho supporters of tho new republic,
aud tho best of the natives, and that
tho latter were well represented in
tint enliven! Ion (li.it timiln tint now
constitution, and gavo their warm
support to its provisions. Tho na-
tives are now a ducidod minority of
the adult tionulatinu of the islands
aud aro rapidly growing less. Tho , Floworv Ornnurc. in

t- - ....I .1 I o 'chief danger feared all in
respect of tho native Hawaiians.
Tho real danger, tho burning issue,
iu the minds of tho roxponsiblo citi-
zens of tho islands, is in respect of a

i large Asiatic population, and nowly
arrived adventurers, who own little
or no property, who seek to load all
tho irresponsible elements in tho

. islands against laws and
honest administration. Upon to new

; comers from all parts of tho world,
tho friends of civilization and of free

, institutions, Americans in blood and
, tho allies aud friends of Americans,
I
including all tho more advanced aud

, more responsible portion of tho na-
tives, see tho absolute necessity of
limiting tho suffrage for the present,
as a security against foreign hostile
dangers as well as domestic evils.

, Reduced to tho smallest dimensions,
or narrowed to a single issue pass-
ingly pending, it is this shall Amor- -

t lean civiliallou and Interests hold
IMiriiifiiiiml mviiv mi I hit inlnnila link.
lug their dettiuy for all time with
tho United States?

Or shall tho islands bo over run
by Asiatic aud adventurers of all
lauds, thus iu au essential degree
extinguishing tho uoblo aud sacrlllu- -

I efforts of American missionaries, '

teachers, physicians aud others run-
ningI over tho pant 70 odd years. I

It should bo kept iu mind that the
suffrage rule iu the new Hawaiiau '

constitution is a strictly impartial l

one. It grows out of au imperative ,

necessity. Its objects aro patriotic,
Christian aud wie. '

As soon as the island como under
tho United Status ling, United
States protection aud United States !

laws, thus securing them from out- - i

, side dangers, it will bo perfectly safo
to adopt iu Hawaii tho best suffrage
provisions
stales.

u niiouui

of tho best Aiuoilcan

i uoi uo loruoucu uiai'.. i. i

tuero aro two ways to obtain uouil-- 1

uatiou iu tho island hostile to the j

United Slates ouo by now iucotn-- ,
' iug populutiou; tho other by mill- -

tary domination coupled with for-
eign iutrigues. Tho former method I

carries with it the uso of the iguor-- ,
aut aud entirely irresponsible per-- ,
lion of tho uatives, who still adhere
to heathen uotious, and aro largely
influenced by tho heathen sorcerers.
Our foreign rivals, who fully under-
stand that tho uow republic secures
American ascoudauov. do uot fail to
make uso of all tho ignorant anil j

irresponsible elements against the
suffrage and other provisions of tho
now constitution. That coustitu
lion is a solid fortress for the defence I

of American civilization and Amori-- 1

can interests, against dangers aud
I foroigu interests, and intrigues on- -'

tirely unlike tho dilliuulties aud cir-
cumstances which surrouudod tho
colored suffrage question in the
Sourh at tho close of the war, or
that still surround it.

This is strikingly illustrated by
tho fact that tho lululliireut leaders
aud best representative men of tho I

native Hawaiiaus aided iu making
their now republican constitution. '

Those Hawaiiau representative i
' uiou correspond somewhat to Fred-- I
orick Douglass, John Lynch aud J. .

' M. Laugstou of tho American color-- !
od men.

Nothing more clearly indicates
that tho Hawaiian situation stands '

by itself, aud cuimot bo compared
truthfully with the miustiou of col- -

ored :..m. i .
'I,.

TEAOHKUS' ASSOCIATION.

Will Moot to Oru'tituza-Lig- ht He--
treuhmunts iu tho Bill.

Notice is giveu of tho meeting for
organization of tho Teachers' Asso
ciutiou. This will be held Friday,
Dec. at ii.iu. in the Y. M. C. A.
hall. It is hoped that every one
teaching iu or near this city or inter-
ested iu education will feel himself

responsible fort success
of thin association aud take hold of
the uoik at the start. Tho meeting
will be much to the point as possi-
ble, including necessary business,
brief addresses, and a pleasant, social
time light refreshments, The
Hoard of Kdiication further the

by granting a half holiday
to the publiu schools on that day.

Morgan's evening Uliristmai sales
, will on noil Tuesday,

H. Hackfeld & Co,

Offer tho trade tin; liberal tonus their large

and varied stoek Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc.

Sole Agents
for Golden Gate Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of tho following brands of TEA:

Covlnn. Pekoe,

wholesome

Asani Primrose, lb. boxes.
lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, lb.

Shilling's Blossom, lb. canisters.
Comet Oolong, and lb. boxes.

Silver State Oolong, aud lb.
Formosa Oolong, lb. boxes.

Japan, uncolorod, lb. boxes.
China, different grades Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE! KONA TEAS.
COFFER:

Old Selected, bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

KS- - Colleo roasted and ground dnly.
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M. MCIIEMI7 to
patrons aud

generally,
that he has the entire stock of shoes of the corner
store, aud au entire new stock of the following uoods
on the shelves: A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats, all and of the very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; .Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., iu fact a com-

plete lino of Gents' Furnishings of the best quality and the
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, etc.
Straw Hats and I
Fianni Suits Fort ana Merchant Sts.

I TRADE JXJL)

Desiring to reduce our large stock
wo for one mouth,
following prices :

Men's Seamless Socks, 10 & lac. pur pair.
" Heavv Undershirts, 25c. or a for S

in thobouthorn Unitedsuffrage :.... a n :.(j,lltl'r S,,,M'H ,, ,"John Stkvkns. MV lm- -

AuBuativJj,J8iH. 'silk Handkerchiefs, all sizes, to f)0c

1 1, !i

personally lie

as

with

movement

5 boxes.
1

boxes.
ft

5

ft

Good Huck Towels, :i for 'iftc.

Blue

etc.,

etc.,

Fine

-- :$

sizes

offer

States.

begin

most

Serge Suits, reduced from ."37.00

to $f.00.
Men's Black Diagonal Suits, t educed from

1 1.00 to8.00.
Ladies' Kid Slippers, 7ac Worth ."?l.'Jfi.

Ladies' Button Shoes, iu great variety, from
$l.ftQ up.

Brown Cotton, til yards 1.00.

Spcrry's Flour,

begs inform his
tho

public
moved out

has placed

Christmas Gifts.
The undersigned has just received

direct from tho manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damusk Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

W. C. Sproull.

beginning December 1st, our entire stock, at tho

Brown Cotton, heavy, :i(i inches wide, 13

yards $1.00.
Bleached 10-- 1 Sheeting, '2Uv. per yard.
Blue Dcniino, 7 yards $1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, 'M inehos wide 111

yards $1.00.
Farwell White Cotton, ;i(i inches wide, 9u.

per yn id.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, S'J.OO per dozen pairs.
.Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 'J0e. per

pair, $'J.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlaundercd Shirts, Linen

Bosom, fiOe.

Come early and avoid the rush, and romnmber: those prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Niaantt Street, mi Dutr maika 1 KlifjItrMt


